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At an investigation into an insane asylum ! arms and other military equipments in pro- 
_ ^ in Pitteburg, Pennsylvania, several former | portion, for his expedition to that country, 

respected physician, ’ of Paris, Illinois, I inmates testified to horrid cruelties practised 
charged Dr. L O. Jenkins, a rival prac- upon patients, and also to several being

l>r. A. L
CRIME.

Bui son, a prominent and

•charged Ur. L. 0. Jenkins, a rival prac- uPon patterns, anu aiso to *<v«uu iniu*i IRISH AFFAIRS.
titinner ami nn «Id friend with send- confined who were sane. Burglars en- ; titioncr amt an old namt, wun sin 1 , , VrmUrh Since Carev. the murderer who turned in-
ini/ him a scurrilous valentine and with terni the hoivie of Judge r ralick at 1>< in -, . . , x, . ,h 11,1 » scuirm u > leiiuiu , au . , , , , « • former.made his revelations manv Natmnal-
!» ut w n i i no fi»r hr Jenkins' fttuwer vilh*, ( Intario, ami took si v* rat ilol uii h m *
.hot him family. John( ',v«myh i^nmillv......... . > f'""> l-“ cl"lll---K «' hu '"W'1, ’""l, ',** .j'l'l'tokrtt » h , w7n boiwo

' !V„n«vlv«„U With '.-iiihlv Jullar»' worth of ii wi ory from » Janu-» Hnckett, who w»< m Utty » hou.c
remer, I will, t. . l ■ 1 tho night of tho Flmmi, l'.rk murder», mv.

THE WEEK.

Thirty Thousand Dollars were raised 
in New York in one day for the sufferers 
by the Ohio floods.

Small-Pox is raging in I.eadville, Colo
rado, necessitating the closing of the schools 
and the building of a hospital.

A Movement has been started by pro
minent Lutherans to have a colossal bronze 
statue of Martin Luther, the great reformer,

Jnlhcrl. of the (Juohoc city poll. o,h»l >n nr irai .ml .i-.y-oight th„u«„d d.rlUr. m ,rect«Un W».hmgt„n.
I,TV hi l.a.1.1 cut ,n a rtrttgglv with,lr«t h- than «... war.   ugh Hi. unfaithful- ihecrtm«h«v,„glK-eiic.,mtritM. Ta, Ktunnw nr Pout, Urn defaulting
roughs, and wit. reported dang, mu-lv il. al »■•» nr did........ of the trade,w of the ‘ ' .f.1"" *"' ‘'"e f.tlu »' " ,n'*'‘urcr of Tennewee, have offered the
ImtiLcmnU. An old offender nmuedMeJUt- gv tru-t Mwfc U «rrebod /-■* »;•••'. V-rk... ......... fthwlm- lagidatwa a fall of Ui ittcH.
drew, at lluekingham. (Ittlatiu, attarked agaiml the running of « cerium railway . C‘r"' “ ''e The culprit I. reporte,! very ill in pri.no.
ami brutally beat a bailiff named McCoy | through a particular section of ChLag--.1 ’"ll 1 •uitrniiun lfl> request! ' Unknown Man died suddenly at
who was serving papers on him, and the and two or three hundred men tried to! 1111 a‘ 1 '11,1,111 0 "m.n'’1 |(Sravenhurst, Ontario, and from letters in

r i . i , ,,„.v .1,, ,v. - ,i... ilU, u. ... him. A >iinilar request has been made to1. . ,magi-trates were afraid to sign a warrant destroy tm- track tm otmr <ta> mit w ri , . .. his pocket it, seems lus name was Thomas
r i . .1 i , 1 t i,. » pi.,,1,.. the 11 veiieh Government in the case of r rank , „ , .for his arrest owing to his desperate dispersed by thi. pohu. JVunain vnahot. , , . . , Williamson and he came from England.
charnel or. Th.una, I'ndhurv ... «rrmted J.oe,,h Cl,.hot. S.|..d,..... HUnchet tm I ,w "n'1 ''** *>“ l"""
lately in Hal,r„„. N„e,Semin, ....... a ,t»hl„ Jam.-Orr are on trial, .ingly, in A,-In ,’-T , Tna simaT* or Mata. ha. pa-,.1 tho

... l. i-.viii.. nm.l.t.P f,,rili,.miir,ti.r,,f7i-i,h,T they had nu\ llimg to do with the cousin icy, constitution prohibitory amendment bvorderaml description, and an olhcer coming ; t>a'kaviiie,yui'i'ec, lortiiemuraer oi/if jint i • . , • , 1 ., „
out ,,, n late, -t earner hr.mght warrant- in Ay.ut, in Decetuher Ivt Five i,nndd„i.vr. . ,• information agtiantihem in twenty.otie to two. All the a,I,anted tea,, 
from the authoriti.. . f ltirn.ii.gham Eng of a lunatic a-vium at Staunton, Virginia fatoia every pan in, ir Sheridan, however, p. ranee m.avmre, ,n the New Jen,,y Leg,.- 
land, ,.„ , harge- „f , ml-rcl.-mct and have Wen poianto d through Ih. ir taalicin,-. j wheven tlw Hrtlt.h Ouvemment {lature h.ye lawn deatroyod.
forgery. Andrew llrody. a farmer from and who u guilty of the dælardly d,-,d ,. »""ld hat.g htm .I it caught him, even if K<|11 kjn „f Al. Hawaiian
... „ . . ...... ! ill., i1isi.rnvi.il pvnrv rlmrir» I «rev tiiaiIi.

on a train at Be
a man whom be found talking to hi, wife, dr. -ing we and th.-u r-- • - ™ he Care, planned the murder and
and heme turned out lagan firing ..Idly, night n the -ano own «• «t.m| l «• - tlle clli,|ir„tlir wife w„
wounding a brakesman and killing a man madi-, but aliandoncd, to saw through . , . . . ,

, , * , , , r 1 „ 111,11,1 1,1,;. i,,at .I,..,, tlushcil and excited that night and was seenwho had no part m the quarrel. Sergeant door of a house. I hila-.t lphm lost a bun
,-eight thou-and dollar, it, hiding weapon., and tarev e.preiaed grah.

Glengarry county, Ontario, foolishly lent]yet a mystery 
seventy dollars—the pron-i-ds >f » quantity 
of hay—to a perfect stranger who had

Islands, has lately been crowned. Seventy

gained his confidence by ........ . words. | '1 he new French Ministry is a, follows .■«tia.lition tnati-s for conspiracy^ to mur
a a i e Ei.rep Ppiviiit.ir nnd '|4 iniali.r r. T I* tl.li.- In. • 1 a - r Mr. Pam .‘11 fltlil Ills fill III Wlliir. whirl

lie disproved every charge Carey made 
♦ ~ 'against him. It is doubtful whether either I „

... , i i i .1 thousand person* witnessed the ceremony.FRANCE. of the men can be surrendered under the, , , 1 , . ■ami th<‘ commanders of English, American
_ ... , « - r „ , mi. ,, i i • r U v l I and French war vessels a-wisted in doing

and lie Tiev. i saw h,,rn.w. r ..i-ninio.v *ft..r Ferry, Premier and Minister of Public In- der. Mr. larnell and Ins following, which!. , . . . .ana ne ni ver saw Doirow. r or money alter-1 -• „ . , , . , . , . . honor to the occasion. It is several year*
ward. A horrible atory com,, from a ............... t ( halle.,,,1 Ucour, Foreign ha.lwcme greatly weakened hy internal
lumber camp twenty-five miles from East Affairs ; Waldeck Rousseau, Interior ; Mai- dissension*, have been thrusting Irish affairs j|hron(l k
Tawas. Michigan. The owner of a team 'li 1 Feuillee, Justice ; Charles Brun, Marine ; upon the House of Commons, but have
that was beaten in a hauling match be Moline, Agriculture ; Horrison, Commerce ; cotne out of the fight worse than they j Th* Masonic Authorities of Ontario 
beade.l ill. owner of the successful team Cochery, Posts and Telegraphs ; llaynal, | rushed into it. Mr. Forster, the former disclaim responsibility for the lotteries rc- 
with a treacherous blow from an axe in tin-' Public Works ; Tirard, Finance ; Thibaudin, Secretary for Ireland, charged Mr. Parnell jcently held by subordinate lodges in tlrt
work it en’s cabin, and tin men took th. War. M. Furry explained in the Chamber I with having ma<lu speeches, the spirit of j jurisdiction, which were protested against
murderer out and liangcd him by a logging! Deputies the policy of the Ministry. | which encouraged the assassins, and with by the Grand Lodge. Lottery schemes in 
chain to a tree. Then?aguard having been With reference to the questions raised in | heading an organization which started the that province hereafter are likely to be sup- 
placed round the body to await the Sheriff, the late crisis, he said the Government would lagitation that promoted outrages and in- pressed by the civil authorities. St. 
men came from a neighboring camp to take content itself with depriving hereditary cited murder. In his reply, Mr. Parnell j Andrew’s Society, of Ottawa, rejected a 
down the e.,i pse, and a general light en princes of their positions in the army, and abused Mr. Forster ami the Government j lottery rcheme for maintaining» poor home
sued, in which seven men w. re killed, ll"; Legislature would be asked to ado|>t policy in Ireland, and declined to answer1 and hospital, submitted by a coinmiUee, i»v
Perhaps tin- -tory is.me of those, terrible fab- measures against the utterance of seditious J that gentleman’s challenge to deny the con- ja vote of fifteen to seven.
Haiti,«it. th« ■ lu. titti. ,»r. tuklv ut. it, tl„ c,i-« «ml Ihv hwiunr.- of „-lilioui p]»»„l-, tiattiun Wtw.cn Iho Uud Lteffu., «ltd the _ p, n„,.^ .
lumbi r w.mdxto nans idle linn-and sent into ! Various measure# of internal administration munler conspiracy. The evidence in re- \ " ', 1 1 si in lino if , tame off on Tuesday and resulted m fortv-
the outoitle world to horrifv iieoide; but, at were promised, also one f-.r the org.imza- f. rence to the source of the murder fund. , . .. „ . .1 1 .otii. it , , , , , .1 r . .1 . . seven supporters of the Government being:JI events n has n,,w b.T n cuiiiiit a wf.-k tl,,n "f a protectorate in Tunis, North he nd, rested upon the fact that some of , . . . . ,11 in , ,i 4l . r returned and thirtv-sevon opponents, withwithout contradiction. Dennis Hutchinson Atnea, and a reduction of the expenses of Hi»- pi i-oners had shared with thousands of : . , ____ \

Lt ague funds. The general i one independent and several to hear from.
which will give a final result of ten or

who killed W athvrlake in a quarrel in occupation. While the foreign polio oil. ^
Digby county. Nova Sco ia. a few weeks! would be peaceful, it would not be one c f opmi.m is that, considering the gravity of "

, . . ,,, ,i i .... .. j i twelve majority for the Government. Thea",,, has died of th- in juries In- received inaction, and the lionot^of France would be tm limite against him, the de- , * ' „ ,
J tit tit i .i i li i Government of Mew llrunswick lias beenon that m vasun, from his viiiiu. Stephen guar-le-f. It would be necessary t«-.-how tnce of the League i-ader was ex- ... ,,..... 1 .. ...... 1 i;, I, ... j, . , , ,, . defeated m the House of Assembly on aP. Mir Ain has Wn brought out from Europe a Government strong m adinmis- cee«lmgl> weak. it is believed that , , . ...... i h , ,i ,.... . , . motion of want of confidence, and willEgypt t -,-ive a life -, ni- im in the pmi- I ration, confi.bnt in itself and well-armed the authorities have the upper hand of ... . . ,

tentiary in A Ibany, New York, for th- ngainst factions, and a parliamentary r the authors of outrages, and that crime will V10 A 1 > rut,K11 Wl >'<u iua\. 
murdei of Alexan-l- r Daliam in Alexandria public l-as- -1 upon the French virtues - .1 be greatly reduce I > a result of the present The Police in New York stopped a pn- 
in I''Ti* Mir/au i> fifty y-ai- --f t_-. a good sense, labor and love of progress. The vigorous administration of law. Mr. Par- Ivate rehearsal of tho Passion Play, a dramatic 
native of Smyrna, A -in Minor, ami an Government Inis lieen liamlsom-dy sustained mdl has move-1 an amendment to the ad- representation of the closing scenes in the 
American by adoption, lie wa* in business in several divisions in the Chamber of dr- - in reply In the Queen’s speech, in . life of Our Lord. Salmi Morse, the man a- 
n Boni on ai --ne tilin' and - i ved in the war Deputies, and the country’s danger is np- which he uses very strong language, the ad- ger of the play, was arrested. He is a Jew,

■ f the lebelliun. If- -ii- t Daliam, wh" f»ar-*ntly tided over f-»r the present, although ministration of the Crimes Act being called whose only object in the business is money, 
was a fii- n-1 of ih-- Khediv- -f Egypt, 1» the verdict of th-' world will prolml-ly |„. tyrannical, ami juries thereunder alleged In the Dark Agee the play was common a-
cause he l-lniue-l him for having a news- that the expulsion of descendants of, b' be packed. At a meeting in New York a part of the idolatrous worship oi tin
paper suppressed which In- hid started, royalty from the army is harsh ami ''I the Irish Confederation of America, to [times. It survives to this day in the 
Having surrendered himself to the American neither c-mrag- u.- in-inec- saw polity. It pr-te t against tin- surrender of Sheridan to Bavarian village of Oher Aiimtergau, where 
Consulat-, lie wa- tried before the Unitv.1 was eflect.*d under an old law, pas-ed in 'Great Britain, Mayor Edsoti was denounced j it is acted on twelve consecutive Sundays 
States Ministei to Turkey, Mr. Maynard, i 1SM, and tin question is to be raised in the ni"l hissed for having declined to preside on every ten years a- a memorial of the vil-
found guilty by six jurymen ami seutetici-d Legislature whether army officers can be r- the gr-mix that the meeting ha-1 reference lage’s escape from the plague, of 1(534. Three
to be hanged ; but President Hay i- commuted Li-d under tin- law in question without the, •" Iri-h polities. Distressful accounts come hundred ami fifty actors and eighty musi- 
the sentence to imprisonment for life. A decision of a court-martial. Princes \ ictor fi***n* the County Donegal. Children are elans perform the plav, and there is 
woman in Toronto charged her husliand and Louis, sons of Prince Napoleon whose emaciated for lack of proper food and the I generally an attendance of over five tlious- 
with ill-treating her, but ollicers found her'manifesto precipitated the recent crisis, at-' general use of seaweed as the principal and spectators. This decennial performance 
lying drunk on the floor of her house with among those turned out of the army, and meal. A sick person fmm hunger is in al- js carried out in obedience to a religious 
three children almost naked and starv. ig. j they will enter the Italian service, where most every house. vow made bv the population in the above
Mr. Redim-nd, a teller in the Dominion | their ojiportunities for mischief to France, ♦ — ! named year, and is a ilitferent thing from
Bank, Toronto, having fallen short severs] ar(; likely to I-' as groat as at. home, while ! Last Week report was given < fa leper 
thousand dollars in hi- accounts, through provocation before wanting is supplied in ' wlm landed in the Southern States from 
speculation, moved over into the United ' their summary expulsion. A bill has been Cuba. Lately a case of leprosy from Iluno- 
StAtes, but the bank was fully secured introduced in the Legislature to furnish M. lulu, Hawaiian Islands, was discovered in a 
against h-ss. Two girls at Matam-.ras, DeBrnzza, the African explorer w ho got Philadelphia hospital, anil left, it is not said 
Mexico, because their mothers objected t.> ahead of Mr. Stanley in the Congo terri- ! for where, after being pronounced incurable. 
liiem marrying, bound themselves together tory, with a company of Algerian sharp- [ One of those Islands is set apart foi the 
and jumping into the r >« i were drowned. ! shooters, and ovor a hundred thousand fire-1 habitation of lepers.

having the momentous events paraded in 
vulgar mimicry l>y an irreligious crowd to 
tickle the impious curiosity of godless 
herds in large cities. On all hands the re
spectable sentiment of the people is being 
expressed in approval of the action of the 
New York authorities in preventing the 
profane exhibition.


